Drew Student Voter Project

DSVP is a non-partisan student-run initiative to help increase voting on campus
NJ 2021 Elections

- Gubernatorial election
- State Senate
- State House
- School boards
- Municipal government

All Elections Matter!

Local government directly affect you!

- Alcohol & marijuana ordinances
- Local school quality
- Policing & public safety
- Public transit
- Recycling & garbage collection
- Rent costs & affordable housing
Your Vote Matters

● **2018 Midterm Elections**
  ○ Only **53.4 percent** of eligible voters across the country turned out to vote
  ○ Voters **under 30** years old → **35.6 percent** voted

● You can make your voice heard for change at home when state or federal governments are letting you down
2018 Drew Student Voter Turnout

Drew undergraduate voting rate → 38.9 percent

Drew 18 to 21 year-olds → 37.7 percent
Voter Registration Information

● Check your NJ voter registration status

● Out of state voter information
  ○ https://www.rockthevote.org
Questions for Us?

If you are interested in volunteering, please fill out the form on our website!

- [https://www.drew.edu/civic-engagement/about-us/democracy-drew/](https://www.drew.edu/civic-engagement/about-us/democracy-drew/)
- We will provide you with further information on how to register people, future events, and place you where you will be most helpful!
- If you have any questions please contact us!
- Instagram: @DrewStudentVoterProject